
rmissioners for executing the office of Lord ligh Admi-
ral of the said United Kingdom, for the time being, in
trust for Her Majesty, Her ileirs and Successors, with
the powers hereinafier granted to the said Lord High Ad-
miral and Commissioners for executing the oflice of Lord 5
High Admiral as aforesaid, and subject to the provisions
hereinafter made: Be it therefore enacted, &c.,

Landsvested And it iS hereby enacted by the authority of the same,
in the Com- That from and aller the passing of this Aet ail Docks,
h - Dock Yards, Arsenals, Piers, Wharves, Quays; Slips, 10

ral-y. Messuages, Lands, Lands covered vith water, Beaches,
Beds of liivers, Canais, Roads and works connectcd
therewith, tenements. estates, and other hereditaments,
real p: operty, iights, easements and servitudes whatsoever
(ail which things shall be intended by the words " Lands 15
and other Real Property" whéresoever they occur in this
Act) within this Province, and immediately before that
time vested in Her Majesty, the Lord High Admirai, or
Commissioners for executing the office of Lord High
Admiral aforesaid, or in any other person or persons; 20
officer or officers, Commis>ioner or Commissioners in
trust for ier Majesty, and set apart-, used or occupied for
purposes connected with the Naval defence of this Pro-
vince or any other the purposes aforesaid, or placed .in-
der the charge or control of the oflicers of Her Majesty's 25
Navy, or any of them, vhether the same have become
vested in Her Majesty or Her Rioyal Predecessors'.for
such purposes by the Cession of this Province,' or'have
been by Her or theni set apart or transferred frori* the
lands, demesnes, or other i eal property of the Crown,o'r 30
from the Clergy Reserves, or have been iniënded to be.
so set apart or transferred for any of the purposes afore-
said, or have heretofore been purchased for such purpo-
ses or any of them, by any officer or otber person whom-
soever for any such purpose, and paid for out of funds 35
provided for that purpose by the Parliàmert of the Uit-
ed Kingdom, and surrenderedor conveyed to Her-Mi-
jesty or Her Royal Predecessors, or to 'sme peson. in
trust for Her or them, or have beén set apârt or tr.ans-
ferred or have been taken for any such pu-pôses ndér 40
the authority of any Act or Law in force in this Pro-
vince or in any part thereof, by whatsoèier~nñode of c'r-
veyance the same shall have beén purchased 'and'iakeii,
and whether in fee or absolute proper'", oi for ány life
or lives or term or terms of years, or. for aïy l1sse'r«& me45
est, or à titre de cens, and more espédiálly ~ui- *ithoùt
intending that the enumeration or speéificatiori th'èë f
sbòuld exclude any other lands or real propertyw"ithin
the descriptions aforesàid, the lands and othër rel pro-
perty mentioned and desc.ibed in the Sche'dle- 'to this 50
Act annexed, and all such lands arid otherreai propèerty,
and all others which having been acquired and purel1iasd
or taken for the Crown, and the piice or côompensatio)


